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WITH 10 TO 2 VOTE Lions-Rotary
Murder Trial Ends | Joint Meeting
_  _ _  , Us Next Week
As Jury Deadlocks

W H A T ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

Whenever we turn through an 
issue of the Times and take a look 
at what is on the INSIDE of it, 
where all the news is carried of the 
different organizajions, clubs, clas
ses, groups, churches, etc, through
out the city, the more we wish we 
could personally thank all those 
who are responsible for turning 
that news in to us. Your coopera
tion in this matter surpasses any
thing we have ever seen any
where.

Such fine cooperation is good 
for everybody because, after all, 
the Times is the only means of 
mass communication that Ranger 
has. When “ the word”  needs to 
get around it; is placed in t h e  
Times. The paper has been here 
under one name or another for the 
past 72 years, and under the name 
of the Times for the past 38 years. 
Everybody now living here grew 
up. on it and reading it is as 
natural as breathing.

Nearly everybody in Ranger 
and in the communities sur
rounding Ranger t a k e s  the 
Times. They pay money for it, 
and therefore they read it. Not 
a copy goes to the wastebasket 
unread, „ *

Any announcement worth 
.making and any advertisement 
worth reading is placed in the 
Times., Nobody yet has ever 
found a substitute for a com
munity’s home town newspaper 
for getting a message through to 
the home folks. Carrier pigeons, 
town cryers, dodgers, throw
away circulars, letters, cards, 
tom-toms .atid smoke signals just 
never d ij do the trick, and never 
wil.l, simply because they do not 
•flave the cooperation of the 
home town people in making 
them up, as does the newspaper, 
which carries things in it per
sonally called in and reported by 
everybody, and is therefore a 
part of them— not just an edit
or or a type-setter. The home 
folks get out their own home 
town paper, and that is why the 
phones ring pff the wall when 
they fail to get one.

A weary jury in 91st District 
Court in Eastland Saturday after
noon reported they were helpless
ly deadlocked on a decision in the 
George Crawford murder with 
malice trial and were dismissed at 
2:25 p.m.

Judge Turner Collie dismissed 
the jury and declared a mistrial 
after the jury had deliberated 
some 14 hours without agreement. 
Crawford faced a possible death 
penalty in the case which lasted 
six days. He is charged with the 
murder of his wife, Lilly Pearl, 
last Sept. 19.

It is generally believed that the 
jury was split 10 to 2, the major
ity, voting to find Crawford guilty 
)f  murder without malice and 
g'l.ve him a five year sentence. The 
two who refused to go along with 
the majority decision held out for 
conviction on a murder with mal
ice charge. It is generally believed 
the two first voted in favor of a 
99 year sentence, and never got 
below 25 years.

Crawford has been held without 
bond since the time of the shoot
ing. Defence Attorney Earl Con
ner Jr. said Saturday that he did 
not know if he would seek to have 
him freed on bond yet or not.

Despite the long wait for a ver- 
dick there was still a large crowd 
in the courtroom when the final 
ruling was made. Crawford seem
ed to be nervous as Jury Foreman 
George Hollyfield of Gorman 
rose to report to the Court. The 
jury had just- finished hearing 
portions of the testimony re-read 
to them and it appeared they had 
at last agreed on a verdict. Craw
ford seemed relived when Holly- 
field said the jury was still “ hope
lessly deadlocked” and urged the 
Court to dismiss them.

District Attorney Joe Nuessle 
said he would attempt to bring 
Crawford to trial again as soon 
as possible.

One thing in favor of the negro 
throirghout the trial was that he 
was so universally well liked by 
the white people who knew him, 
and a big array of character wit
nesses were put on in his behalf.

Crawford had beeri a long-time 
employee of Eastland Memorial 
Hospital where his attention to 
duty and his kindness and consid
eration toward patientsi had gain
ed him the respect of everyone 
who knew him. • ' ■

In his spare time he also did odd

Members of 'he Ranger Lions 
Club and Rotary Club are hereby 
informed that the joint meeting of 
the t,<vo clubs is to be Hold next I 
week, on Wednesday, March (5, 
rather than on Wednesday of this 
week, as announced in the Times ; 
Sunday. ,

Actually, several members of I 
both clubs though the meet,in0- was I 
to be this week when it was being ! 
discussed, but each club will meet 
separately this week and joii I y 
next week.

Meanwhile, it has been announc
ed that Fred Husbands, executive 
vice president and general manag
er of the West Texas Chamber i f 
Commerce, has definitely accepted 
the invitation to speak at t h e  
joint meeting. He' will talk on the 
subject “ The ABC’s of .Securing 
Industry.”

E. L. Buelow of Abilene, who is 
West Texas Regional Manager for 
Lone Star Gas, as well as indus
trial chairman of the WTCC, will 
also be here, and will introduce 
the speaker.

Elegance of Old Gholson
Restored

Ray Williams 
Named Assistant 
Veterans Officer

Commissioner R. L. (Bob) Cart
er of Rising Star, who has been ill i 
since Christmas, took his place for 
the first time Monday when the 
Eastland County commissioners 
court met.

Carter’s first ' vote was one 
which broke a two-two court dead
lock. Following a motion by Com
missioner J. E. MpCanlies of Cis
co, Carter voted with McCanlies 
to name Ray Williams of Ranger 
as assistant veterans service offic
er in. Ranger. J. B. (Tip) Arther, 
Ranger and Eastland commission
er, and B. M. Bennett o f Gorman 
voted against the motion.

While Carter was ill and absent 
from court meetings. County Judge 
John Hart had voted with McCan
lies to make a two-two deadlock 
when Arther made a motion to give 
the job to A. H. Powell. Powell had 
been appointed by the court last, 
year to fill out an unexpired term 
of office. ,

Great Expression 

Faith In City s Future

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE STAGE BAND: A prominent organization on the campus 
this year ,is under direction of A1 Lotspeich, Dean of Music. The band has been active 
all year playing for ball games, Thursday night dances on the campus, assemblies and 
programs. At the piano is Jackie Cornelison. Standing in back are Jack Florence, 
Tommy Stark and Bubba Canuteson. In the center row are Ray Falk, Roger Flowers, 
Joe Lawson, Don Chastain and Clyde Littlefield. In the front row are Don Mitchell, 
Duke Dixon, Mary Lou Wright, Janis Yarbrough, Elpidia Gonzales and Mary Maddux. 
CAPPS STUDIO PHOTO _ _ _ _

How Many Feet Can You Buy? 5? 10? 15? 2Q? 100?

RHS Students At 
Abilene Meeting

The Ranger High School Stu
dent Council went to Abilene- Sat
urday to attend a meeting of the 
Texas Oil Belt Student Council. 
Theme of the meeting was “ Sports- 

, , , . . , manship,”  and discussions w e r e
jobs washing windows and clean- held on how student councils could

Donations Coming In 
for RJC Curbs Gutters

The campaign to raise $3,000 | nouncing their gifts, 
for the purpose of building curbs ! What is needed more than any- 
and gutters around all the streets [ thing else is a whole train load of 
within the Ranger Junior College i small donations from everybody 
campus got o ff to a good start ! everywhere so that all o f Ranger 
this week as several individuals an- j can take a part in this needed and

All o f you people who saw the 
movie “ Giant”  in Eastland Sun
day (and we didn’t miss seeing 
anyhody from here) will be int
erested to know that you were 
looking at a lot of potential Aca
demy Award winners. James Dean,

offices around town, was wide
ly known, and had never been 
known to have been in previous 
trouble.

Although it was proved beyond 
doubt that he shot his wife in the 
back and killed her, his plea of 
temporary insanity brought on by 
provocation evidently impressed 
most of the jurors who were in 
favor of letting him o ff with a 
light sentence on a iesSfer charge 
rather than giving him a heavy 
penalty on the charge of first de
gree murder with malice.

better cope with problems which 
arise among schools and t h e i r  
student bodies.

Three student council members j Dr. Price Ashton, 
from Ranger led discussion-groups Brown, $50; and 
on how to promote better sports
manship among rival schools.

Members attending from here 
were Dan Cruse, Jerry Bradford,
David Wharton, Elizabeth Sey
mour, Norma Gail Emfinger,
Jackie Neeley, Lee King, John 
Tom Tibbels, and J. S. Wilhelm,
Student Council Sponsor, a n d  
Principal Charlie L. Garrett.

Several Ranger Teachers Expected 
To Attend TSTA Meeting In Vernon

nounced their gifts and as a num- 
1 her of firms got busy with out-of- 
town executives to determine what 
their donations might be.

Although the Times has n o t  
checked the list of donors today, 
simply because there had been no 
consolidated list made, a brief 
check Monday revealed that some 
of the early donors were P e t e  
Brashier, $50; F. P. Brashier, $50;

$50; Calvin 
Morris Newn- 

ham, $100. There ari many more 
gifts scattered around amonf those 
authorized to take them, and they 
will be announced at a later date.

Some of the large companies who 
have executive offices outside of 
Ranger have contacted their home 
offices on the amount of their do
nations, and other institutions 
within the city who have directors 
to deal with, are waiting for a 
meeting of directors before an-

Gifts may also be made through 
the Ex-Students association by call
ing members of the curb and gut
ter committee which include Pete 
Brashier, chairman, Mr|. J. P. 
Morris, Dewoy Cox, Mrs. Roscoia

absolutely necessary project. Do- Hopper, Jerry Wilson, Alvis Wood
nations can be made by mailing 
them direct to the college or by 
calling the coilefe where they will 
be listed and someone will call for 
them.

and D. C. Arterburn.
The college and Ex-Students 

have arranged with the city to 
build the curbs and gutters at 

(Continued on Page Two)

Jesse Sutton to Be 
In Voice RecitalThur.

Few people in Ranger have been 
aware of the fact that for the past 
month or more a remodeling and 

I restoration campaign from roof to 
cellar has been going at the Ghol- 

I son Hotel that is bringing back 
all the elegance and glory of this 
proud old Ranger landmark.

For people who have not taken 
the trouble to go around there and 

ok, it is nothing short of amaz- 
I ing tile way the work is going on 
| and the extensiveness o f it.

The United Federal Life In
surance Company of Houston, 
which now owns the hotel, is 
spietidihg thousands upon thous
ands of dollars here restoring 
the building and its fixtures and 
in so doing the company is show
ing a faith in Ranger that has 
not been exhibited here, by any 
other firm or company in many 
a day. What's going on is un
believable.

When this writer was shown 
through the building Monday 
morning he couldn’ t believe his 
eyes. Every floor, every room, 
every hall, every apartment, 
from top to bottom is being re
finished and redone and replac
ed with brand new stuff.

Homefurnishing nign through
out the city say the Insurance 
Company is not sparing the cash, 
that it is going first class ail the 
way.

To begin with the huge lobby 
rug has been replaced with a 
brand new one, and all of the lob
by furniture, including chairs and 
sofas and settees and tables, all of 
it, is being restuffed and recover
ed and what could not be fixed 
has been junked and brand new 
furniture bought to replace it. 
Every inch o f the lobby walls and 
ceiling is being repainted and re
decorated. Old carpets have been 
torn o ff the mezainne floors and 
destroyed, and the mezainne is un
dergoing a renovation.

On the upper floors, all of* the 
old, worp hall carpeting has been

Approximately 2,000 teachers 
and administrators from Eastland 
County and 22 other West Central 
Texas Counties are expected to

for example, the actor who played ¡gather in Vernon March 8-9 for 
the role of Jett Rink, the w’ liney, ¡the 16th Annual Convention of Oil- 
drunken cowboy, has been nomin-1 belt District 7, Texas State Teach- 
ated for Best Actor for that per-1 ers Association, it has been an- 
formance. And he was so good in | nounced.

(Continued on Page-2) j Ranger Superintendent G. B.

Status O f Main Bills 
In Legislature Given

As the Senate and Housp in 
the Texas Legislature get down to 
serious business this week in con
sideration of the Pool Bill which 
will decide whether or not there 
will be a (run-off election in the 
U. S. Senate race, and as it con
siders other crucial matters in this 
important week, here is the status 
of some of the most outstanding
bills under c ^lsideration

HJR3—a ian for providing
$200 million (tor assistance to local 
government units in construction 
o f water storage projects, passed 
by the House 'Tuesday by a vote 
of 148-0. Senate committees have 
cleared companion measures, but 
minor differences with the House-

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Prices

passed measures will probably be 
worked out before floor action.

HB 148-—SB 8— the water dis
trict directors’ residence act— pas
sed House, to be heard at 2 :00 
p.m. Tuesday, by the Senate Com
mittee on Water & Conservation.

HB 15i — SB 11—the certified 
.mail act— same report as for HB 
148— SB .8, above.

I1B 147— SB 9— forbidding ne
gotiated contracts by water dis
tricts— reported favorably by com
mittees in both House and Senate.

HB 150— SB 14— allowing wa
ter districts to adopt descriptive 
names— reported favorably by
committees in both houses.

HB 144— SB 10—authorizing in-. TV  HEADQUARTERS
vestigations by the State Board of RCA, Admiral, Philco, Zenith 
Water Engineers of water dis- Free Delivery and Convenient 
tricts’ construction in 'progress -| Terms. Good Trade-In», too!

(Continued on Page Two) : L & J SUPPLY CO.

Rush said a number of teachers 
would attend from here, although 
they would probably go as indivi
duals and not in a group.

Visiting educators are in. for a 
busy time at the two-day convent
ion, according to President J. W. 
Hamilton, superintendent of Sey
mour Public Schools. When the 
teachers are • not attending one 
of the three general ressions, 
they will have an opportunity to 
attend numerous sectional meet
ings, breakfasts, luncheons, and 
specialized clinics.

Officers serving with Hamilton 
and making plans for the meeting 
are R. Milton Hix of Abilene, past 
president; Louie Lee Holder of 
Vernon, vice-president; H. A. 
Hefner of Graham, secretary; 
Johnne Mae Long o f Wichita 
Falls, treasurer; and Frank Ettev 
of Abilene, membership chairman.

Counties in the district other 
than Eastland County are Arc
her, Baylor, Callahan, Clay, Fish
er, Foard, Hardeman, Haskell, 
Jack, Jones, Knox, Montague, No
lan, Scurry.
Shackelford, Stevens, Stonewall, 
Taylor, Throckmorton, Wichita, 
Wilbarger and Young.

Dr. J. L. Buford, superintend
ent of schools, Mount Vernon, Il
linois, and immediate past presi- 

(Continued on Page Two)

Colder Weather 
Due Here Tonight

Following strong, gusty winds 
Tuesday that sent small boat warn
ings up on all the lakes in the 
area, another cold front is sche
duled to move into this section 
Tuesday night dropping tempera
tures to the high 30s and ending 
the two-day springlike weather 
which followed a week-end of chil
ly drizzles and light showers.

I f  :

i ¡Ü

Projects - Plans 
Committee of 
CC Meets Sat.

The Projects & Planning Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce met Saturday- under chair
manship of Gaston Dixon and map
ped odt a dozen or more new ideas 
to be presented to Chamber as q 
whole for further study a n d  
action. New projects and plans 
are normally referred to other 
committees under whose jurisdic
tion they fall for final completion.

Members of the Presets & Jlan- 
ning Commission besides Dixon are 
Norman Wright, J. A. Bates, J. E. 
Matthews and Bill Stevenson. Mat
thews was out of town and did not 
attend the. meeting. Chamber of 
Commerce Manager R. V. Gallo
way met with the committee.

JESSE SUTTON
. . in voice recital

.2-Inches Rain 
Fell Here Sunday

Unofficial gauges showed that 
,2 inches of rain fell in Ranger 
Sunday during the good shower 
that ’came Sunday mbrning.

The weather continues ideal to 
preserve the moisture until it has 
had plenty of time to soak in deep. 
There have been no hot, high' 
winds to dry it out and’ very little 
sunshine to evaporate it.

Jesse Sutton, Minister o f Music 
and Education at the First Bap
tist Church of Ranger, will be pre
sented in a senior recital on 
Thursday, February 28, at 8:00 
p.m. in the Cowden Hall Reynolds 
Memorial Chapel, by the School of 
Sacred Music o f the Southwestern 
Baptist Theoidgical Seminary, Fort 

; Worth. He will be accompanied by 
I'his.wifq, who is a graduate of 
1 Hardin-Simmons.
1 Sutton has completed two yeai*s 
o f work at Hardin-Sinunons, and 
lias a diplontii from Southern 
Technical Institute at Dallas. Be
fore coming to Ranger he was min
ister of music in churches at Bed
ford and Irving .

He is a pupil of Alan Benson 
at the Seminary. The public is in
vited to attend the recital, which 
will include the vocal numbers list
ed below:

I
Lord of the Years, by Ear

nest Charles; Hosanna! by J.ules 
Grainer; I Talked to God Last 
Night, by David Guion.

II
Aria— from the Seven Last 

Words of Christ, by DuBois 
(My Father Why Hast Thou 
Forsaken M e?) Aria— from St. 
Paul, by Mendelssohn (O God, 
Have Mercy.)

III
Before Thy Cross, by La For

ge; Rest Thee, My Spirit, by 
Richard Strauss; Save Me, O 
God, by Earnest Charles.

IV
I Heard A Forest Praying, 

by Peter De Rose; I Wonder As 
I Wander, hy Jacob Niles; Oh, 
Didn’ t It Rain, arrangement hy 
H. T. Burleigh; The Pilgrim, by 
W . R. Voris .

Grazing Acreage 
In Reserve Now 
Is Permissable

Regulations have been changed 
to permit grazing of acreage 
signed up in 1957 inutile conserva
tion reserve, Emmett Pcyyell, o f
fice manager of the County Agril- 
eultural Stabilization and Conser
vation said today.

“ This regulation permits graz
ing. until April 15, or until the 
beginning of establishment o f cov
er crop whichever is earlier, and 
applies only to the land whifh. has1 
been placed «in five year contract. 
It does not apply to cotton or 
wheat acreage reserve contracts 
in 1957 nor to conservation re
serve contracts beginning in 
195,6,”  Powel! stated.

BOATS & MOTORS 
Evinrude, Lone Star, Cadillac, 

-Chriscraft- Boats- 
L & J SUPPLY CO,

Not Much Fishing 
Because of Rains

Rains over the weekend knock- j 
ed a hole into fishing activities as . 
lake chmps reported fishermen few 
and far between as compared to |
the crowd that tried to get on the , vice from our experienced mcchan
lake a week a«;o. All fishing was i ics. All cars----fast, efficient; eco
rained out Sunday morning, and I nomica!. Call 802 today, 
by afternoon fishermen had all j •- Don- Pierson Olds- Cadillac 
gone somewhere else, it was noted. 1 Eastland

— . FOR —
Fin# Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G.E. Appliances; It’ s Coats Furitv 
tu re 'A  Carpet, Ltd., Eastland.

taken out and is being replaced 
with brand new carpeting. Every 
room, and there are 156 of 
them including private rooms 
and apartments ,is being redone 
completely. Brand- new wall 
paper is going in every one of 
them. New rugs are being püt 
down on the floors, new curtains 
are being hung at the windows, 
new furniture is replacing old 
furniture, new mattresses are 
taking the places of old ones, 
the bathrooms are all being re
finished in soft pinks and blues, 
and an air of elegance is begin
ning to permeate from every 
nook and corner of the upper 
floors.
New apartments are being read

ied as fast as they can be. There 
are one, two and three bedroom 
apartments, with spacious living 
rooms and kitchens, with large 
roomy closets and even large dres
sing rooms. All of the apartments 
are being redone from ceiling to 
floor including repapering, ..re
placement of furniture, new  cur
tains, new' beds and mattresses. 
Some of the finest and newest liv
ing room furniture available is 
being placed into the living rooms 
and most of this furniture is being 
bought right here in town.

Pete Brashier, of the Rangteh 
Furniture Exchange, said the 
Insurance Company was getting 
the best and dishing out cash 
for it.

Bill Baker has been here from 
Houston, representing the com
pany, and seeing that the work 
got off, as it should, and be is 
here most of the time now. R. 
P. Getts of Ranger, has been 
supervising the carpenter work 
and painting and papering and 
has had a créw of 12 men going 
at it for weeks. The hotel is be
ing managed by Richard Jones. 
Jones said they had to turn down 

five families on this past Saturday 
and Sunday alone who were wish
ing apartments in the hotel, be
cause they were not finished. “ We 
are getting them finished as rapid
ly as we can, and hope to acco
modate. all of these people soon,”  
Jones said.

The third floor o f the hotel is 
about complete, but other floors 
are in the process o f being re
modeled ánd rejuvinated. The fifth 
flodr looks like it had been hit by 
an atom bomb. Carpets ha|e been 
torn out of the isles, all the Avail 
paper has been torn o ff the walls, 
furniture has been stacked all over 
the place, and work is progressing 
as fast as it can. They are trying 
to take it floor by' floor as they go 
along, the management said. It is 
estimated that the entire job will 
require at least six months to 
finish, possibly more.

If Ranger ever did have any
thing to crow about, this is it.
It is no secret that many a com
pany meeting has skipped Ran
ger because there was no place 
to . stay. That day Ik gone for
ever. The GholsOn will be as 
fine as anything they have to of
fer in Dallas or Abilene when 
the work id complete, and it i*

(Continued on Page Two)

All Blood Donors For 
Robbie Report WedJ

All persons who have volunteer- ' out of the bunch who are able to 
ed to give blood for Robbie Robin-1 give their donations. Forty pints 
Jon are reminded that tomorrow, | was the goal originally sought.

SERVICE 
Pamper your car with quality scr-

Wcdnesday, is the day they are 
to reportêto the Basement of thé 
First Baptist Church between the 
hours of 11 a.it), and- 2:30 p.m.; 
as the Wadley Blood Bank of Dal
las will be there at that time to 
take the donations.

It has been stressed that it is 
important for every volunteer to 
come, because the original list of 
more than 100 has been cut down 
•onsiderably within the past week 

because- of illness among the 
volunteers.

Dozens of original volunteers 
have colds due to the damp weath
er, and a bad cold is one of the 
main bars to give a transfusion. 
The Blood Bank will not accept it 
from a person who has a cold. It 
is therefore necessary for every
one to report who volunteered ori
ginally in order to get at least 40 ;

Volunteers may report any time 
they wish within the hours speci
fied and in any case there will be 
very little waiting, around as the 
Wadley people are prepared to 
handle large crowds as quickly as 
possible. It is suggested that as 
many as possible report early and 
they will be able to get back to 
their businesses with the least pos
sible delay.

Morticians
Serving Ranger Since 1918 

Insurance —  Birth to 90 Yrs. 
Phone 29

l
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M a n y  th in g s  com e o u t o f y o u r  d ry e r  so flu ffy -sm o o th , 
they need o n ly  fo ld in g  b e fo re  you  p u t them  a w a y

For o the rs , yo u  just set the  co n tro ls  fo r  d a m p  d ry , 
¡ust r ig h t  fo r  eas ie r iro n in g . N o  s p r in k lin g  need e d

Gentle electric clothes drying shortens ironing time because electrically-dried clothes 

have fewer wrinkles and no clothespin “ears” to iron out. Many fabrics such as towels, 

corduroys and knit goods come from your Electric Dryer so wrinkle-free they 

' require no ironing at all. And,«of course, you free yourself from monotonous 

clothesline drudgery when you dry clothes electrically. Your time-saving, work-saving 

Electric Dryer is economical, too, because it protects clothes while it dries them.

C 3 0  \  U D  E i e « .  . i ö f l
A p p l i a n c e  a ' e r

T E X A S  ELECTi tae S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
* A. N, LARSON. Manager Phone 189

Wins NASCAR Grand National Championship Race Against Ail Cars 
Regardless of Size, Power or Price-Setting New Track 

Record in Biggest Stock Car Event of Year Following Clean 
Sweep of Its Class in Flying Mile and Acceleration Runs.

Here's why it's important to you! You can buy the same model 
Pontiac right here in town with the same ruggedness, safety and 
precision-handling that outclassed all the others at Daytona! Re
member, this was a  strictly production model Chieftain Pontiac 
powered by the spectacular 317 h.p. Strato-Streak engine—and 
introducing Pontiac’s revolutionary Tri-Power Carburetion, a great 
new advance, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model. This 
amazing carburetion system literally gives you 2 engines tor the 
price of 7 . . .  tame or terrific at a tc^uch of your toe! For normal 
driving the engine operates on a standard two-jet carburetor (the 
same type that won the economy tests last year). A little extra 
pressure automatically cuts in four more carburetor jets for instant 
response when you need more power. Come on in and drive 
America's Number One Road Car. You can easily afford it—prices 
actually start below  30 models of the low-price three!

I— N O W  BT’ S  O F F IC IA L  —i

Pontiac is America's 
Number 1 Road Car!

NUMBER 1 IN PERFORMANCE! 
NUMBER 1 IN ROADABIUTif! 
NUMBER 1 IN HANDLING! 
NUMBER 1 IN SAFETY!

SEE YOUR PONTIAC DEALER • DRIVE THE SURPRISE CAR OF THE YEARI

CONVENTION SPEAKERS— Dr. J. L. Burford, left, and 
Dr.i,Gaston Foote,, right,, are to be two of many speakers at 
the. 16th annual convention of the Oilbelt District 7 State 
Teachers Association in Vernon March 8-9. A number of 
local teachers, and school administrators are expected to 
attend the conference, 14

Teachers-. . }
(Continued from Page 1) *

dent of the National Educators 
Association, is to be the jhincipal 
speaker at the first ifdnertiUses- 
sion-tcr-be held~in- tlMwsiilliot»- dob* 
laf Wilbarger County Memorial 
Atiditorium at 10 a.jn. Priday, 
March 8. •*' i

IThe second general session is 
slated for Friday at 7 :30 p.nv in 
tly  auditorium. The speaker will 
bo Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor, of 
t i t  hVf.st Methodist Church, Ft. 
Wiorth. . » , . » , . . . *■- i,

S
sv Elsie Parnell, immediate 
‘^president • of- Texas State 
tjvns Association, will be 
fed speaker at the- final- ses, 
sijj^nj^jnch begins at 10 a. m. Sat-j

jThe convention will get under
way Friday morning at 7 :30 with 
a-Deltar Kappa breakfast*
atf the Northwest1 tiijrquet Room* 
o i  the Wilbarger Memorial Audit
orium. Mrs. H. T. Cardwell of 
Vernon will preside.

^Fourteen. , .buicheorus will be 
held' Eriday, . Hamilton, reported. 
I.fincheon meetings scheduled are 
aifministrators, art, business eduj 
c^ion, elementary teachers, Eng^

lish, health and physical education, 
homemaking, industrial arts and 
vocational trades, library, mathe
matics, music, Texas Council for 
exceptional children, personnel 
and guidance, and vocational agri
culture.

Sectional meetings will begin 
Friday at 2 p.m. Sections to meet 
include audio-visual, geography, 
safty educational, school nurses, 
science, social science, speech and 
dramatics, .and exceptional child
ren.' ■ '  1 ’

Three Friday dinner meetings 
aye .■ scheduled ■ at ”5 :80. .These in
clude the ClasÈroohv Teachers As
sociation dinner, the-fElejnentary 
Principals and Supervisors'dinner, 
and the Secondary, Principals din
ner. • '' '
*>A reception for visiting teach
er's, sponsored by the Vernon 
Classroom Teachers Association, 
will be held immediately after the 
second general session.

The only luncheon meeting 
scheduled Saturday is the Science 
Luncheon, with Bill McBroom, 
geologist for Waggoner Estate, as 
speaker.

Convention speakers for the1 
sectional meetings include Dr. 
Ernest Tiemann, University of 
Texas; Miss Flo Cullin, state co

ordinator, Denton; Miss Alleiie 
Baughn, Carrigan Elementary 
School, Wichita Falls, Miss 
Mary K. Roberts, Crockett Ele
mentary School, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Ethel Parker, Wichita 
Falls; Dr. J. E. Peary, director, 
Communicable Disease Division, 
State Health Department'.

Also, Dr. Jennie Louise Hind
man, chairman of the Department 
of Speech and Drama, Midwestern 
University; Mrs. Martha Moore, 
director of Cerebral Palsy Center, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Franke, prin
cipal, School of Listening Eyes, 
Wichita Falls; and Mrs. Oeva 
Gunn, special education classroom 
teacher, San Jacinto School, 
W,chita Falls.

Various musical groups from 
Vernon will furnish entertainment 
at the general sessions, breakfasts, 
luncheons, and other meetings,-

HOTEL-
( Continued from Page 1)

that  f in e  n o w  o n  w h a t  has been  
com p leted .

T im e  was w h en  the G h olson  
Hote l  w as the s cene  o f  ev ery  
act iv ity  o f  im p o r ta n c e  that w ent  
on in W e s t  T ex a s .  T h e r e  w ere  
times w h en  m o re  m o n e y  was 
m ade an d  lost and  ch an g ed  
hands in the l o b b y  o f  the G h o l 
son than on W a l l  S treet  in N ew  
Y o rk .  It w as the s cene  o f  high 
f in an ce ,  high d o ings ,  high j in ks  
and high p ersons  i n . the w o r ld  
o f  f in an ce .  S om e  o f  the m ost  
c o lo r f u l  ch arac ters  in • t h" e 
w o r ld  have  b een  th rou g h  the 
G h o lson  and  stop p ed  there.

Bill Baker, the insurance repre
sentative, said they were not go
ing to stop until everything was 
first class and then some. He said 
if they could find the right parties 
the coffee shop and dining room 
would be reopened and no expense 
would be spared to make them the 
best and most attractive in this 
part of the country.

All of the clubs, and organiza
tions and societies in Ranger ought 
to get together and pass resolu
tions of appreciation for this great 
amount of confidence the United 
Federal Life Insurance Company 
is showing in this city, and send 
the resolutions to them. .

Unless you go around and have

What's Cooking-
(Continued From Page 1)

the part that he absolutely made 
you sick to look at him.

I f  he wins, the aw a rd ,  o f  
cou rse ,  will be  g iven  p osth u m ou s  
b eca u se  Ja m es  D ean  is n o w  
dead, h a v in g  b een  killed  in a 
car  w reck ,  i f  o u r  m e m o r y  is c o r 
rect .  R o c k  H u dson ,  w h o  p layed  
ran ch er  B ick  B en ed ic t ,  has also 
been  nom in a ted  f o r  Best  A c t o r  
and the en t ire  show, i tse l f ,  has 
been  n o m in a ted  f o r  B est  P icture .  
G e o r g e  Stevens,  d ire c to r  o f  
G ian t,  has been  n om in a ted  f o r  
B est  D irector .

T,he big- thing going* on in Ran
ger JtJiis week is the voluntary con
tribution campaign in which it is 
hoped $3,000 can be raised to build 
curbs and gutters all ground the 
streets inside the campus at Ran
ger Junior College. Nobody is go
ing to call on anybody, this week 
at least, for a donation. It is hoped 
that everybody understands the 
need for curbs and gutters to such 
an extent they will call up on their 
own hook and offer to buy a few 
feet at $1.00 a foot.

After the curbs and gutters are 
in, streets can be hard surfaced 
with asphalt later, a few blocks at 
a time, until the job is coiif^lete. 
it will make the campus a Ranger 
beauty spot, and it will make the 
college look like a college. If every
body in to\vn gave just a little 
bit, the money could be ^collected. 
Don’t be,, afraid to call up and 
offer to b u y  just' oneVOr two or 
three; feet of Curbing; Every little 
bit helps, .and all put together 
means a. lot.

Vi.rgil M oore ,  o f  E ast land, had 
a su ggest ion  f o r  U ncle  Sam on 
h o w  he cou ld  cu t  d ow n  on  the 
postal d e f i c i t  w ith ou t  ra is ing  the 
p o s ta g e  on letters f r o m  3 c  to 5c. 
M o o r e  su ggested  that the posta l  
serv ice  qu it  ha u l ing  so m uch  
ju n k  mail  p ra ct ica l ly  f r e e  o f  
charge ,  a n d  a b e t te r  su ggest ion

w as n ev er  m ade. R ig h t  h ere  in 
this small^litt le o f f i c e  o f  ours  it 
takes on e  full  h ou r  e v e r y  d ay  
ju s t  th row in g  a w a y  the mail, 
e v ery  b id  o f  it ju nk .  A c r o s s  this 
c o u n tr y  there  are  b o u n d  to be  
m illions o f  tons o f  it, daily .  A n d  
at the post  o f f i c e s  m ost  o f  them 
have to put  on an extra  m an 
ju st  to  keep  the ju n k  mail and 
c ircu la rs  carr ied  out  o f  the 
lo b b y  as the s t u f f  is tossed into 
the w as te  baskets and  o n to  the 
f loors .

A ls o  P ostm aster  G en era l  Sum - 
m e r f ie ld  m igh t  be  p rev en ted  
f r o m  p ra c t i c in g  som e  o f  his o th 
er  s c r e w y  e c on om ies .  He d ec id ed  
to save  m on ey  b y  c u tt in g  d ow n  

•on the a m ou n t  o f  g lue  uspd on 
stamps. He pr in ted  up a ba tch  
and a f e w  d ays  later  had to 
d es tr oy  a lm ost  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  w o r th  o f  
w o r k  becau se  they  w o u ld n ’ t 
st ick.

Legislature-

a look, from top to bottom, yon 
will have no idea of the extensive
ness of the rebuilding campaign 
here. It is a bonanza of restoration 
that the city had not dreamed of, 
and it is now going on full speed 
ahead.

You'll save hours 

ngtime 
with an

( Continued from Page 1)
reported favorably by committees 
in both houses.

HB 149— SB 6— the waste 
disposal by injection act— report
ed favdrably by Senate committee, 
still in Conservation and Reclama
tion Committee in Llouse.
1 HB 190— SB 4— the stream pol
lution control board act— Hearing 
set at 2 :00 p.m. Tuesday by Sen
ate Water & Conservation Com
mittee, still in committee in House.

HB 152— SB 7-—the act creat
ing a water development board— 
Hearing set a£ 2 :00 p.m. Tuesday 
by Senate Water & Conservation 
Committee, still in committee in 
House.

SB 12— well log information act 
— Hearing set at 2:00 p.m. Tues
day by Senate Water & Conserva
tion Committee.
SJR 1— the proposed constitution
al amendment authorizing is
suance by the State of $100 mil
lion in bonds to finance purchase 
o f conservation storage in federal
ly-built water reservoirs— is still in 
the Senate Constitutional Amend
ments Committee.

SB 2— the enablin gact accom
panying SJR 1 is set for hearing 
at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday by the Sen
ate Water & Conservation Com
mittee.

Still in committees in both hous- 
er are: HB 153-—SB13— the grant
ing or refusing petitions act; HB 
146— SB 15— contest of creation 
and trial de novo act; HB 154— 
SB 16—exclusion hearing appeals 
act; HB 138— SB 17— emergency 
appropriation for TWRC staff;

IIB 155— SB 29— recharge as an 
appropriative .purpose act.

The feed control bill— to meet 
modern conditions and feed form
ula develoments— in a hill support
ed by all interested parties— has 
passed both houses and is now 
awaiting signature by the Govern
or.

The egg-grading hill has passed 
the House and is out of the Senate 
committee and may be mp for Sen
ate vote again the coming week. 
The WTCC has supported this 
measure— you are urged to write 
to your Senator in support o f this 
bill— needed to provide protection 
for Texas producers of eggs.

House Bill 433, a substitute for 
HB 5, to provide for improve
ments needed in Workmen’s Comp
ensation, may come up for a hear
ing this coming week.

The House passed on Feb. 20 
and sent to the Senate a hill to 
double tuition rates at state col
leges and universities. The measure 
provides that increased revenue 
may he used for increases in 
teachers’ salaries hut does n o t  
specifically allocate the money.

The constitutional amendment 
to allow state expenditures for 
advertising the state has passed 
second reading in the Senate. Mo
tion to suspend rules in order to 
pass it failed and the bill is due 
for third reading on the coming 
Tuesday.

DONATIONS-
(Continued from1 Page 1)

$1.00 a foot with the city furnish
ing the labor and the college and 
Ex-students and the people of Ran
ger the materials. Normally, the 
cost of curbs and gutters is $1.75 
a foot. Under present arrange
ments, a $5,250 curb and gutter 
job can be had for $3,000.

It is hoped all the money can 
he raised voluntarily this week 
without any solicitations having to 
be made.

V I S I T S  P A R E N T S

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson and 
son o f ,  San Angelo, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. II. Vauijhn over the week
end.
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FOR RENT -  REAL ESTATE -
TRANSIENT ROOMS and 3 and 
4 room apartments. Gholson Hotel. 
Phone 9506.

POR RENT: Modern, nicely fur
nished house. 705 Blundell.
TWO BEDROOM apartment for 
rent, unfurnished. Phone 85.

MISC. FOR SALE -
WHY DELAY? Use our conven
ient terms, repair or modernize 
now, pay later. Burton-Lingo Co.
DANDY LETTER FILE. Handy 
for keeping track of  ̂daily cor
respondence. $1.85. Ranger Times. 
Phone 224.

PLEASE PHONE 224 and give us 
your news items. They will be of 
interest to others, and we always 
appreciate your' calling us.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

JONES - BLAIR PAINTS. Jack 
Williams. Highway 80 East.
FOR SALE: 36-ft. Travelite Trail
er house, 1956 model. Lived in 
four months. Hiway 6, Morton Val
ley. Phone 751-W-l. E.' B. McKan- 
ny, Eastland, Texas.

OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS
OUT OF WORK OR ON SHORT
ER HOURS? See our fieldman im
mediately or write us regarding 
opportunities to sell Rawleigh Pro
ducts to consumers in Ranger. No 
experience needed to start. See 
W. A. Liester, Route No. 2, Box 
34, Cisco or write The W. T. 
Rawleigh Co. Dept. TXB-l(?24-i98. 
Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE Cheap: Modern steam 
Washateria. Doing good business. ■ 
Ten Maytags, dryer, 6 room 
modern home and laundry build
ing or will lease buildings. Health 
reason for selling. 908 Blackwell 
Road, Ranger, Texas.

Positions Wanted 
M A LE-
WILL HAUL leaf mold, dirt, 
fertilizer, and dh yard work. Bill 
Barns. Call 815-W-2.
LET ME haul your cattle and 
stock. Bill Barns. Call 815-W-2.

AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW IMPORTED STATION 
WAGONS, $1595.

40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

TRADE W IT H  YOUR  
HOM ETOWN MERCHANTS

C A L L  224
F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

COLD SUFFERERS
G e t  S T A N B A C K ,  tab le ts o r  p o w d e rsj  
fo r  re lie f o f C O L D  D IS C O M F O R T S .  
T h e  S T A N B A C K  p re sc r ip tio n  type  
fo rm u la  is a co m b in a t io n  of pa in  re 
lie v in g  in gre d ie n ts  th a t w o rk  to ge th e r  
fo r  F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C H E ,  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H I N G  M U S C L E S  
due to co lds. S T A N B A C K  a lso  R E 
D U C E S  F E V E R .  S N A P  B A C K  with  
S T A N B A C K .  *

PONTIAC
IS GRAND NATIONAL

CHAMP!

t
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Niece of Ranger 
Woman, Member 
of Jr. Volunteers
- Rita ’RmjipH- of San Antonio, a 

member VW the junior volunteers 
o f Baptist Memorial Hospital, 
known as Candy Stripers, has re
ceived her cap in volunteer service 
for her 100 hours and now is re
ceiving her service pin for the next 
100 hours which is put ip after 
school, holidays apd on Saturday.

_ Both boys and gir](; are mem
bers of the Candy Stripers and 
work as volunteers at such jobs 
as giving fresh water to patients, 
serving trays,;'assisting' in trans
porting patients, sort and deliver 
mail and flowers to patients and 
operate the intercom system.

They also assist in the operation 
of t h e  coffee cai-t, assemble 
charts for use in the admitting of-

fice, entertain and help with chil
dren in the pediatrics ward, make 
unoccupied beds and run various 
errands.

Miss Bennett is 16 years old and 
is a Sophomore in Brackenridge 
High School in San Antonio. She 
is the niece of Mrs. Marcus Mat
thews of Ranger and thè grand
daughter of Mrs. Anna Mae Rob- 

j inson, formerly of Ranger. Her 
mother, Alpha Lee Robinson Ben
nett ,is also formerly of Ranger.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Moore 

are the parents of a 6 pound 15 
ounce boy, William Mark, born 
February 14 in the Stevens Mem
orial Hospital. Grandmothers are 
Mrs. W. C. Cantwell and Mrs. 
Mable Moore, both of Breeken- 
ridge.

C/SJLL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

S I N C E
1884

. . .  it has been our privi
lege to render a service to 
this community as monu
ment builders.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texas

HOMES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH ONE 2-ROOM APARTMENT, all com
pletely furnished; spacious grounds, close in, convenient terms, 
$6500.

3 BEDROOM HOME, nearly new, near college, excellent buy, 
$5,000.

3 BEDROOM HOME, corner 1st and Young Streets. First $2800 
gets this property; convenient terms. If not sold, this home will'be 
moved to Clyde, Texas on about March 8th.

THE M. LEE 3 BEDROOM HOÎfE, Hodges Oak Park, completely 
furnished, 3 large lots, excellent garden spot, nice fruit orchard, 
poultry houses, excellent terms, $2600.

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 1014 Pershing Street, small down pay-, 
ment, $3300.

THE JOE THOMAS 2 BEDROOM SUBURBAN HOME, orchard, 
outhouses, storm cellar, 3 acres excellent soil, well of water, just off 
Caddo Highway, terms like rent, $2950.

B . M.  P E A C O C K

Legion Celebrates 
Washington's 
Birthday, Fri.

The men of the American Legion 
and their families celebrated 
George Washingtons birthday Fri
day night with a covered dish sup
per at the American Legion hall.

The table was centered with a 
miniature cherry tree with , a 
hatchet at the base, and was dec
orated by Mrs. J. B. Craig. The 
hall was decorated’ throughout in 
red, white and blue streamers.

Post Commander, John Harty, 
welcomed the guests. The invocaA 
tion was given by Buddy E. C. 
Ward. Following the supper Bud
dy Williams gave a talk on the 
life of George Washington.

Mrs. Luna Lane presented the 
Post with a United States flag.

Guests were Eugene Beauchamp 
of Memphis Post No. 1, Memphis, 
Texas, arid city policeman, Bill 
Roberson, both Korean war veter
ans. '

Service officer Ray Williams, 
of the American Legion wants 
everyone to feel free to call on 
him at any time they have need of 
his service.

Commander' Harty thanked 
everyone for their cooperation and 
work to make the Ranger Post 
bigger and better.

The meeting was closed with the 
singing of “ Happy Birthday Dear 
George.’ ’

Rho Pi Chapter 
Entertains with 
Dinner Party

Members and ,guests of- the Rho 
Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
were entertained Saturday evening 
at 6:30 with a dinner party in the 
private dining room of the White 
Elephant in Eastland. After enjoy
ing the delicious steak dinner, all 
returned to the Ranger Commun
ity Club House where games of 
“ 42”  and canasta were played.

Chocolate angel food cake and 
coffee was served to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Riclvrd Bonney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Oliver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holman Bagwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwaine Dennis, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
James Butler, Mrs. Fred Lamb, 
Mrs. Betti Huffman, Miss Melba 
Creager, Miss Inez Harrell, Miss 
Vivian Simmons, D. C. Arterburn, 
Jerry Wilson* and Bill Bourdeau.

REAL ESTATE - LEASES
420 Main

LOANS
Phone 608-J

SHARE YOUR NEWS WITH 
OTHERS. Please call 224 and tell 
us about it. We genuinely ap
preciate hearing from you.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Brownwood visited in the home of 
Mrs. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. noen and 
children of Abilene were week
end guests in the home of Mrs. 
Koen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mauney.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Linder had 
as their guests last weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. Claytje Miller and fam
ily of Quitman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Linder and family of Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Konert Palmer of 
Stephenville visited with Mrs. Net
tie Rider, fllrs. N. J. Goodenough, 
Mr. and, Mrs. L. B. Richards and 
Mr. and Mrs. R| E. Boucher Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Maddocks, 
Marjorie and Peggy of Denton 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Maddocks parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Gray.

Mrs. Ola Coleman of Houston is 
visiting in .the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Carrie E. Williams.

“ItfONA”—A 20th Century version of Leonardo da Vinci’s 
Mona Lisa is Maria Lea. The 22-yrm-old Parisienne was 
selected by a panel of French artists as one who captured thfc . 
enigmatic appeal da Vinci first put on canvas nearly five 
centuries ago.

Nancy Hamilton 
Weds In Moran

Before a candle-lighted altar 
decorated with white gladiolus and 
pom-pom chrysanthemums, Miss 
Nancy Hamilton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs..Floyd Hamilton of Mor^n 
became the bride of Fred Stone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stone, 
of Graham. The double ring cere
mony was read by Rev. Arthur 
Murrell of Henderson, at the First 
Christian Church in Moran at 8 p. 
m. Thursday, Feb. 14.

Miss Lucy Hamilton, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
Bill Stone, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Jill Hamilton, sister 
of the bride, lighted the candles. 
The bride’s brother, Bob Hamilton, 
of Graham, was usher.

Mrs. Garland Shelton played the 
traditional wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a tailored suit of 
beige Shantussa. Her hat was of 
pink rustic straw and she carried: 
a white Bible topped with pifik 
rose buds.

For the something old, something 
blue tradition, she carried a blue 
lace handkerchief that her sister, 
Mrs. Ray McEachern, carried in 
her wedding. The something bor
rowed was the white Bible belong
ing to a friend, Miss Elnora Reev
es.

Mrs. Stone is a graduate o f Ran
ger Junior College.

Mrs. B. L. Woody is critically 
ill in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Floy Morrison. Those at her 
bed side are her children, Mrs. J. 
W. Fewell o f Sealy, Mrs. Davis 
Sims of Odessa, Ernest Ford of 
Vallijo, Calif., Elmer Ford of 
Odessa, P. F. Ford of Burleson and 
Tommy Woody o f Gorman and her 
sisters, Mrs. Charlie Vandiver of 
Portales,' New Mexico, Mrs. J. D. 
Crow of DeLeon and* grandsons, 
Herbert Crenshaw of Ft. Worth 
and Gene Crenshaw of Jal, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. R. E. Boucher received 
word Wednesday that her aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Hadoway, a former resi
dent of Eastland County, died at 
her home in Kermit. Funeral ser
vices were held in the Church of 
Christ in Kermit and burial in 
Kermit cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boucher were unable to attend the 
funeral.

Mrs. Hadoway was nearing her 
87th birthday. She came to Gor
man from Caddo Gap, Arkansas in 
September 1896. Her husband and 
one daughter preceded her in 
death.

Surviving are two sons, Terry 
of Brownwood, and Clifton of 
Meridian; four daughters, M r s .  
Nolan Cleary of Post, Mrs. Hubert 
Joiner of San Angelo, Miss Lou 
Hadoway of Dallas and Mrs. Fan
nie Davis and a large number of 
nieces am} nephews.

To remind the ex-students *of 
the Hankins Normal College of 
their 24th Annual Homecoming to

bef held in the Gorman, High. 
Scfiool Building June 2, C. 
the president, has ■already.’if ' "
spreading the news on the 
o f ’ Gorman. Mrs. Pearl, (P  
Duncan of. DeLeon is s e c r e t ^  o|;; 
the HNC Ex-students Associtta&fcS

:0 m ¿

Patsy Rosser, 
Gene Ready 
Exchange Vows

Miss Patsy Rosser, daughteT'of 
M-s. Mae Rosser of Eastland b e -. 
cafme the bride of Gene R^Etltyy 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lane Ready 
ofp Ranger, February ,%18 hrt’irt 
double ring'ceremony read in the 
chapel o f the., First . JJethodist 
Church of Clovis, New Mexico.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Merriman, aunt 
and uncle of the groom.
Q The bride wore a navy suit with 
matching accessories. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Ready will make 
their home in Clovis where Mr. ’ 
Ready is employed by the South
west Investment Co.

, TRADE WITH YOUR 
h o m e t o w n  MERCHANTS

Miss Pat Morrison of Dgnton. 
spent last weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Flay Morrison.

February 27

The New Era Club will meet 
Wednesday, 4 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Deffebach with Mrs. 
W. A. Lewis as co-hostess. Mrs.jE. 
R. Green will be leader. The pro
gram will be given by Mrs. Lee 
Russell on the. Prayer is Power 
and Mrs. L. L'. Bruce, who will 
speak on Bible Personalities. There 
will be an election of officers. ’ '

February 27

The Child Welfare Club will 
meet Wednesday at 3 p.m.- in the 
home of Mrs. B. A. Tunnell.

February 28

The Rho Pi Chapter of t h e  
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Lottie Bonney. A one 
minute talk by each member on 
“ The loveliest Spot I Know” will 
be given.

Brotherhood 
Plans Program 
For March 4

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church has planned a fine 
program on Maixh 4 ijar members, 
visitors and their guests, the Royal 
Ambassadors and Boy Scout Troop 
No. 15. Program vice president, 
Albert Koenig is using local talent 
for the entire program.

One of the lajjgest attendances 
of the year is being planned for 
Monday night, and attendance ^ice 
president Geo. Robinson has his 
captains and lieutenants already 
working.

The food will he prepared by 
Capt. L. L. Bruce arid his group.

Activities Vice President O. C. 
Warden has a number of things 
for the men to tlink about at their 
next meeting.

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Rose of Rt. 
3, Ranger, had four of their five 
children visiting them over the 
weekend; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wake
field, Donna and David o f West
brook, Connecticut; Lt. and Mrs. 
Carl L. Burleson, Sue and Cor]a 
of San Marcos; Mr. and Mrs. Price 
D. Rose and Debra of College Sta
tion; and. Carolyn Rose of Ranger. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Williams and Gary o f Fort 
Worth, Doc Hamilton and boys of 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Broswell of

Mid-Week Service 
At First Baptist 
Is Announced

The growing interest in the mid
week worship services in the First 
Baptist Church is evidenced by the 
increase in attendance in all de
partments of the church.

The music program beginning at 
6:30 with Sanctuary Choir rehears
al followed in the worship hour 
with congregational singing and 
special numbers.

Sunday school is likewise more 
interesting with the teaching of 
the lesson at 7:15 and followed by 
an agenda of inspirational and in
formational ideas conducted by 
Supt. Stephens, and educational di
rector Sutton.

The down-to-earth messages at 
8 p.m. by the pastor adds the spirit
ual note that gives those who at
tend a blessing and reassurance of 
the divine purpose of God.

“ Standing on Holy Ground,’: 
from the third chapter of Exodus, 
will be the pastor’s message. Read 
the third chapter and come pray
ing to the mid-week prayer meet
ing. “ Moses met God there, Moses 
discovered himself there, a n d  
Moses made God his own there."

The Royal Ambassadors, led by 
Jesse White and Gerald Shockey 
will have their regular meeting. 
Junior boys will find, this an in
spirational meeting.

Strengthen your spiritual life by 
attending worship services on Wed
nesday evening at 8 p.m.

S P E C I A L S
For Wednesday and Thursday

LETTUCE, large head .. ......... 9c
Gold Rush Y A M S ........ lb. 5c
White Potatoes ........  .. 10 lbs. 33c
-M ANY OTHER EXTRA SPECIALS-*

•hT

HAMILTON FRUIT MARKET
Highway 80 West, Ranger

Automatic Transmission Repair 
OUR SPECIALTY

Generators, Brakes, Starter, Tune-Up and 
Complete Overhaul Jobs

Drive in today and let us put your car in 
top condition.

J O H N  'T U C K E R ,

Priori'

Located at H. H. Vaughn's Hwy. 80 East

The Supreme Cdurt of Texas Says:
. . . .  “ If a purchaser will not look to the character of title by 
virtue of which he enters and irfrprovesdand, but will close his 
eyes and recklessly act on the ¿“resumption that any one who 
will sign a deed has a valid title, he has no one to blame but 
himself.”  (Miller vs Brownson, y ) Texas Supreme Ct. Reports, 
page 507.) Recklessness in accepting deeds to lands without 
firsi investigating the title Is bad business, says the Court.

V- ’ ■* -:v  •" " . . .  |

EARL BENDER'& COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Hospital News
New patients in the West Texas 

Clinic are: Mrs. Harve Quinn, Miss 
Joyce Howell, Mrs. T. C. Kelley, 
and Mrs. Maxie Barton. .

New patients in the Ranger 
General Hospital are: Mrs. H. L. 
Williams, Eastland, surgical; Mrs. 
L. S. Fagg, Caddo, medical; Mrs. 
(3. D. Riley, Gorman, medical; 
Mrs. Walter Bradford, Ranger, 
surgical.

YOU HAVE A PHONE and so do 
we, No. 224. Call us about any 
news you may run across. Always 
happy to hear from you.

B a r berS hop

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK
//ELL ^

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 Vi Main • Phone 108

I. -

■/ • :■ •• V ,7!’’ . ' /V*'

from the HOUSE OF PAPER 
Los Angeles, California

ri -, -iri

!

I

/ dU

We take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi

tion to our stock of office supplies. 1

We have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Yellow and Brown

• Peach

• Aqua

• Blue and Dark Blue 

•Pink r

• White

of course we imprint names if desired

The Ranger Times

J
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Frank Lloyd Wright

Uses Masonite Siding in Prefab

Gertrude Young, whom I think has 
been remarried to a man by the 
name of Kay Faircloth. My aunt 
had several children ,onc of whom 
was Elmo Young.

Now Mr. Wright if you can and 
will give me any information re
garding. the addresses of any of 
the above named persons 1 shall be 
very thankful to you.

W. II. Arnold 
400 S. Henderson 
Fort Worth, Texas 

E D I T O R ’ S N O T E :  D o e s  a n y 
b o d y  k n ow  any o f  the p eop le  
m ent ioned  a b o v e ?  I f  so,  w h y  not  
d rop  a l ine to Mr. A r n o ld  and 
g ive  him w h a tev er  in fo rm a t io n  
y ou  m ay have.

A feature of the prefabricated house designed by Frank Lloyd Wright for Erdman Homes, 
Madison, Wis., is the sturdy exterior siding, Masonite Ridgeline, a linear-textured hardboard. 
Wood battens, painted in contrasting color, give the house a sweeping horizontal look. Wright, 
the acknowledged leader in contemporary architecture, created a distinctive modular design 
using stock materials available at all building supply dealers. The Wright prestige connected 
with the prefab industry is expected to increase the growing stature of this one-thne stepchild 
of the building industry.

Letters To Editor
Ranger, Texas 

February 21, 1957 i 
Mr. Norman Wright 
Editor Ranger Times 
Dear Mr. Wright:

We have been thinking for sev
eral weeks we would call or writer 
you a few lines and try to tell you 

i how much we appreciate you and 
all the nice things you say abbut 
Ranger. We need more boosters 
for Ranger, instead of knockers.

• . I know I am guilty of knocking 
sometime when I don’t mean to.

We think a good editor can do 
more to build up Ranger than any 
other one person, and ypu are do
ing just that.

Mr. Wright, we are enclosing 
a letter our little grandson want
ed to send you. He is seven years 
old, in the second, grade at Hodges 
Oak Park School. His little dog 
was poisoned. He is an only child 
and his little dog meant so much 
to him. We though maybe his let
ter might save another pet, or even 
a little child from getting poison
ed.

Thanks again for what you are 
doing for our town.

FOR S A L E
3 BEDROOM HOME, Breckenridge Highway, part

ly financed. 2 good lots. $5,000.

3 BEDROOM HOME, close in, good condition, storm 
cellar. A real bargain. $5,000.

2 BEDROOM HOME, Gholson Addition, excellent 
condition, wall to wall carpeting. G. I. financed 
already. May be transferred. Monthly pay
ments less than rent. $1300 for equity.

CHOICE CORNER LOT, paved street, for build
ing. $350.

C.  E.  M A Y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

214 Main Phone 418

Mrs. Addie Williams 
114 Main Street 

E d it o r ’ s N ote :  T h e  little b o y ’ s 
letter  f o l low s  and i f  y o u  w e r e  
the p erson  w h o  p o ison ed  his 
d og ,  y o u  had m igh ty  little to do, 
and  w ere  p re t ty  litt le to  d o  it. 
R ead  his letter ,  i f  y o u  can.

“ This litle dog, named Bimbo, 
Was found dead near his home, a 
pieqp of poison 11 meat inerj- him. 
He had vaccination and license 
tags on his collar. He belonged to 
Jimmy Wayne Williams, 906 
Gerdis Street .

“ Someone went and poisoned 
Bimbo and he died, while mommie 
and I cried. Life, it seems not 
worth living without Bimbo run
ning and playing.

“ In the night when I’m dream
ing, Bimbo comes and plays with 
me. But when I. wake and call 
Bimbo, he isn’t there.

“ If I knew who poisoned my 
little dog, I would ask the reason 
why any one could be so cruel to 
make my lit.t’l dog die.

“ I am sure there will be a judg
ment for all people who put out 
meat with poison for little dogs 
like mine.”

Fort Worth, Texas 
400 S. Henderson 

Mr. Norman Wright 
Ranger Times 
Dear Sir:

As you are editor of the Ranger 
Times I thought possibly you might 
be able to give me some informa
tion regarding some of my relativ
es who live, or who have lived, in 
and around Ranger.

One is Mr. Ramond Copeland, ti 
first cousin. He was working for 
an oil company there when I last 
saw him in 1926.

Then there is an aunt, Mrs.

10 REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 
PREFAB HOUSES . . .

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

WIN THIS 1000-HEN CAGE HOUSE
in Purina’s Super Startend Sweepstakes

EACH WITH
10 houses . . A. JOOO cages 
... 1000 top-bred pullets 
Given A w a y ...
NOTHING TO BUY OR WRITE!
It’s a FREE DRAINING for everybody who 
plans to start chicks.
TEN FIRST PRIZES... think of it!
TEN Reynolds Cage Hen Houses, equipped 
with 1000 Pockman cages filled with 1000 
top-bred, ready-to-lay pullets. Everything to 
set you up solidly in one of the most exciting 
new businesses today.

i You have exactly as good a chance as anyone 
else to win one of these ten fabulous prizes.

: HERE’S ALL YOU DO . .  . Take (or
mail) this entry to us, atxmr Checkerboard

l

Store, or hand it to our Checkerboard Service 
Man. Limit, one entry per adult over 21. j

THESE ARE THE RULES:
1. Y our Dealer w ill mail your entry to
Purina, where a drawing for the 10 winners 
will be made by Don M. Turnbull, Executive 
Secretary of the American Poultry and Hatch* 
ery Federation. I
2. Contest is open to all folks in Continental 
United States who planTo start chicks, except 
employees of feed manufacturers and dealers 
and their families.
3. Contest ends and all entries must be in 
your Purina Dealer’s hands by close of busi
ness on Saturday, March 16. Subject to federal, 
state, and local regulations.
Think of the fun and profit you’ll have if you 
win! Winners will be notified by wire, and 
the list will be posted at your Dealer’s. Cut 
out your entry blank right now and turn it 
in real soon. ~

9 SUPER STARTENA SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY
Take (or mail) to us, at our Checkerboard Store, or hand to our

• Checkerboard Service Man.

• My Name............................................................................ ..............................

, RED or Street...................................................................................................
Town .

I plan to start..
(num ber)

Purina Dealer.....
• • • •

.............ótase....................

..chicks about.....................
Cd a te)

.............Town...................
i  «  •  (  •

FEED PURINA.. .YOU C A N  DEPEND C N  T l’.Z  CHECKERBOARD

H A T L I F F  FEED S E E D
Phone 109Highway 80ä Esst

! m m s  b  s  s 
i H B B I l l ë i f i a

B B B B ü  m . . m  E L S

— B X 7. .'-’jm a w cg p ."
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 

Duncan from Bryan were visitors 
over the week end of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tope were 
DeLeon visitors Saturday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Walter Duntan 
were transacting business in Abil
ene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
son, Ray Neal were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Little’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verp Garrett of the 
Kokomo Community.

Fastures and grain crops are 
showing s o m e '  improvements 
since the recent rains.

Mrs. M. A. Abel, Mrs. Floyd 
Crawley, C. L. Henderson, Jim 
Coop and Mr, and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard were among those from 
here who, were shopping in East- 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Simmons 
from Fort Worth were week end 
guests of Mrs. Simmons’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard had 
business iit Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Pope, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Duncan and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard were in 
Ranger Tuesday evening; to at
tend the Baptist Workers . Con
ference at the Second Baptist 
Church.

The Walter Duncans visited in 
Cisco Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Myrick.

Mrs'. Era Slaughter and son, 
Ben Wallis, from Abilene were 
guests over the week end o f Mrs. 
Slaughter’s sisters, Mrs. J. W. 
Mounce and Mrs. Floyd Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard vis
ited with, his sister, Mrs. Fearl 
Bourland in Eastland Wednesday 
afternon.

Enlist Now, Go 
To Europe This 
Fall, Army Says

Enlistments for direct assign
ment to the 4th Armored Division, 
which will be transferred to 
Europe this fall, are now being 
accepted by the U. S. Army, it 
<vas announced today by M/Sgt. 
Don Spencer, Army recruiter in 
Eastland.

To qualify for enlistment, 
young men must be In good physi
cal condition and make a satis
factory score on the Armed For
ces Qualification Test mental ex- 
anination. Enlistments may be for 
three of more years.

Those1 accepted for the 4th Ar
mored Division will go to an Army 
reception station for processing, 
and *then transfer to Fort Hood, 
Texas, for basic and advance 
training with the division.

The 4th Armored Division will 
travel to Europe, replacing the 
2d Armored Division under the' 
Army’s unit rotation plan. The 
plan, called Operation Gyroscope, 
allows soldiers to stay with an 
outstanding outfit, and gives ad
vance knowledge of their future 
duty stations.

“ This enlistment option offers 
young men a chance to complete 
basic training at a location near 
their homes, a chance to join one 
of the Army’s finest Armored 
Divisions, and a chance to see 
Europe while in the Army,”  said 
M/Sgt. Spencer. “ Buddies who 
desire to stay together through
out their military career will find 
the option particularly attractive 
since they can enlist together for 
direct assignment to the same 
Division.”

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S

S TE VE N S ’
PRODUCTION

FROM fHE NOVEL BY E D N A F E R B E R \  
Mtst-Tco >, W arner Bros. -  Warne rCo lor j

ELIZABETH ROCK JAMES

TAYLOR • HUDSON • DEAN
AN0 PRESENTING
CARROLL BAKER • ms9 stmuino CHILL WILLS 
MERCEDES McCAMBRIDGE • SAL MINEO

LAST 2 DAYS!
Today and Wednesday 

Features at 4:54 & 8:32

'Giant' Leads In 
Academy Award
Nominations

Here in capsule form 'are the 
Academy Award nominations:

For Best Actress: Ingrid Berg
man for “ Anastasia”  (comingi to 
Majestic). Carroll Baker for “ Baby 
Doil” . Katherine Hepburn for “ The 
Rainmaker.”  Deborah Kerr for 
“ The King and I.”

For Best Actor: James Dean 
(Posthumous) for “ Giant.”  Yul 
Brynner for “ The King and I.” 
Kirk Douglas for “ Lust fev Life.”  
Rock Hudson for “ Giant.”  Lau
rence Olivier for “ Richard III.”  

For Best'Picture: “ Around the 
World in 80 Days,”  “ Friendly Per
suasion,”  “ Giant,”  “ The King and 
I,”  “ Ten Commandments.”

Best Supporting Actress: Mild
red Dunnock for “ Baby Doll,”  
Eileen Heckart for “ Bad Seed,”  
Mercedes McCambridge f o r  
“ Giant,”  Patty McCoi'mackj f o r  
“ Bad Seed,”  Dorothy Malone for 
“ Written on the Wind.”

Best Supporting Actor: D o n  
Murray for “ Bus Stop,” Anthony 
Perkins for “ Friendly Persuasion,”  
Anthony Quinn for “ Lust for

Life,”’ Mickey Rooney for “ Bold 
and ;.t,he Brave,”  Robert Stack for 
“ Written on the Wind.”

Best Direction: Michael Ander
son fo r  “ Around the World in 80 
Days,” ’ William Wyler for ‘ ‘Friend
ly pjersuasion,”  George Stevens 
for “‘Giant,”  Walter Lang (for 
“ The King and I,”  King Vidor for 
“ War and Peace.”  .

As . you can'plainly see from the 
nominations “ Giant” is away and 
beyond the rest and you can see 
this nighty epic at thfe Majestic 
ih Eastland now through Wednes
day, Feb. 27.

T R A D E  W I T H  Y O U R  
H O M E T O W N  M E R C H A N T S

PERSONALS
Mrs. M. Wilson spent last week 

in Fort Worth visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Meredith and sons, 
David and Ricky.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank De?iton had 
as gu'ests Saturday Mrs. Deaton’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Baker of Freeport, her 
aunt, Mrs. Eda Sowell also, of Free
port and her two sisters from 
Gordon, Mrs. S. G. Bridges and 
Miss Lottie Vaden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hargrave 
had as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hargrave, Larry and Johnny 
of Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Jed 
Blackwell of Cheaney.

Pvt. Tommy Wood is home on 
leave from E dgew oqi Maryland. 
He is visiting his wife, Dorothy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beck, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elwood 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Elwood.

PULL THE PLUG 
Gil STOMACH UPSET
Half-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach? Black-Draught* 
relieves constipation overnight. 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too.

Laxative-Stomach Sweetener Works Overnight!
No harsh griping. Made from pure 

vegetable herbs. Thoroughly but 
gently uncorks * clogged intestines. 
Brings comforting relief in morning. 
Then life looks sunny again! Get 
Black-Draught today.

*Iri Powder or Granulated form . . . and 
now in new, easy-to-takc Tablets, tool

ï ï i T ' S o î ï ï f i î n T l  W hen constipation 
U L 4 u S h U L U ^ J U J M  sours ch ildren 's d i
gestion and disposition, get Syrufe o f  B lack - 
D raught. T h ey  love th is honey-sw eet liquid I

N O T I C E
FOR

Quick Sale
30 x 140 foot building. All 

constructed steel a n d  

corrugated iron, In good 

condition.

Eastland lion & Metal Co.
Phone 270 Eastland

Box Office Opens.............. ...............L........................ ........6:45
Show Starts.......................................................................... 7:00
Box Office Closes.............. :...............................................  9 :00

Admission— 50c . . . Children Under 12— Free
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, FEB. 24-25-26 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c ,
Children Under 12— FREE

JEFF CHANDLER • GEORGE NADER • JULIE AD AM S • LEX BARTER-
CO-STARRING

KEITH ANDES • lilCHARD BOONE - JOCK MAHONEY • WILLIAM REYNOLDS • CHARLES MuGRAW 
JOHN MclNTiRE .»»fr.nl<W>» • A UNIVERSAL- INTERNATIONAL PICTURE /

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. FEB. 27 - 28

A  SCREENFUL OF F U N ! £ ^ 5 f ^
Ve r y  Fr a n k ! v e r y  ru m '! Ver y  f e m in in e !- 7
A  JU N E n  JOAN -,DOLORES ~  ANN , f ANN ■

A L I M  *  Collins *  u r a y  * Sheridan * M ill®  j
M-G-M  P R E S E N T S  T H E  B A R E  F A C T S  A B O U T . . .

The O ppo site  Sex
S E T  T O  S O N G  A N D  P R E S E N T E D  IN  

I A N D  M E T R O C O L O R  !
I

C i n e m a s c o p e ,

PLUS: Color Cartoon

A t  the m eets, .. and on the streets r ,.

FORD IS AMERICA’S 
WINNINGEST CAR!

For 1957, Ford’s off to a flying start on the NASCAR Short Track, Convertible and 
Grand.National Race Circuit—with more points than all other cars combined!

_ . _ ___ _______________ __  _____  _ _ / '
And now—just in from Daytona—seven more Ford firsts! .

A 300-hp 1957 Ford V-S out-accelerated all other low-priced cars iii 
the standing mile competition.

9  A 1957 Ford Sunliner outclassed all other low-priced cars in the 160-mile 
National Convertible Championship Race. '

e a  modified Ford Thunderbird, running in the Experimental Class, out- 
accelerated every other car in NASCAR history.

O  A modified Thunderbird topped every American Sports Car, finished 
first in its class and placed second to Europe’s fastest sports car at the 
National Amateur Sports Car Race.

A standard production Thunderbird took first place in the flying mile—; 
outperforming all sports cars made in America.

o  A modified Thunderbird won the flying mile in the fastest time made by 
any car at Daytona this year./

O  And a Ford Thunderbird topped the field hi acceleration from a standing 
start in Modified Sports Car Class B.

It waif Ford Thunderbird power that set a new stock7 car record at Indianapolis7~too 
\  . * and powered the ’57 Ford to 458 world endurance records at Bonneville, Utah.

PROVE TO YOURSELF WHY FORD GOES FIRST AT THE MEETS AHD ON THE STREITS 
COME IN AND ACTION TEST THE NEW KIND OF FORD TODAY!

ELLIOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 80 East Phone 954

t


